
Queridos-as alumnos-as: 

En este nuevo material de inglés realizarán ejercicios para reforzar los contenidos en la  
Unidad N°2 : “Around town”. 
Si no pueden imprimir la guía copian las respuestas de los ejercicios en sus cuadernos. 
 

Instrucciones: 
Primero comenzaremos con ejercicios de vocabulario:  

Ejercicio I: Tienen que leer las definiciones de los lugares de la ciudad y encerrar en un círculo la 

alternativa correcta. 

Ejercicio II: Van a leer un párrafo acerca de la ciudad de Viña del Mar (puede usar traductor Google 

o diccionario) y luego van a responder las preguntas con la alternativa correcta. 

Ejercicio III : Leen la descripción de los trabajos y los unen con los trabajos o ocupaciones 

correspondientes que están en la primera columna. 

Ejercicio IV: Es un ejercicio de comprensión de lectura que consta de dos partes. Primero: leer la  

entrevista y responder preguntas de desarrollo y luego responder preguntas de de verdadero o 

falso. 

Eso es todo por ahora. 

A trabajar! 
 
(Revisaremos los ejercicios de esta guía en la próxima clase “on line” con su respectiva profesora). 
 
Cualquier duda escribir a: 
mabel.delrio@colegiostmf.cl 
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6th   GRADES 
 

Name:     ___________________________________________  6th  grade_______ 

 

I.-Read the definitions of the places in a town and choose the right option. 
 

1.-This is a building where you go to send letters and packages. 

a)a railway station  b)post office   c)town hall 

 

2.-A place with seats around it where you can watch sports 

a)stadium   b)restaurant   c)shopping centre 

 

3.-A room or building with equipment for doing physical exercise 

a)tennis curt   b)football ground  c)gymnasium 

 

4.-A place where people dance and listen to pop music 

a)disco   b)theatre   c)cinema 
 

5.- Objects of historical, scientific, artistic, or cultural interest are stored and exhibited 

here. 

a)Hotels   b)museum  c)schools 

 

II.-Read the paragraph and choose the correct alternative: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IV.-Match the jobs with their work places:   (8 points) _______ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           Viña del Mar  

                                          

It is a city and commune on central Chile's Pacific coast. Its white sandy beaches are a major 

attraction for national and international tourists. This city is known as "The garden city".  

Near this beautiful there are cities like Valparaíso, Concón, Quilpue, and Villa Alemana.  

Viña del Mar is a famous city for its  resorts, malls, extensive coastal high buildings, hotels and 

various entertainment places like the Casino.  

It is called the Garden City because it has a lot of green areas and large parks along it.  

Visitors and locals enjoy the parks and water fountains of the city, including a large flower clock  

with its numbers made up of flowering plants, near Caleta Abarca beach. The Valparaiso Sporting 

Club horse racing track is another major landmark.  

Along the city there are many touristic places like “Quinta Vergara”, or “Cerro Castillo”, the 

museum in “Castillo Wulff”.  

Numerous bars and restaurants have recently opened in the area around Plaza México and 

Avenida San Martín, offering Chilean and international cuisine. Seafood restaurants are located on the 

Camino Costero (Coast Roadway) that joins Viña del Mar and Concón. 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_cities_in_Chile
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Communes_of_Chile
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zona_Central,_Chile
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Valpara%C3%ADso
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Concon,_Chile
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Quilpue
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Villa_Alemana
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Valparaiso_Sporting_Club
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Valparaiso_Sporting_Club


 

1.- Where is Viña del Mar located? 

a)in a commune   b)in the beach   c)in coast of the center of Chile 

 

2.-What is the name which people know this city? 

a)The city of flowers  b)The garden city  c)The golden city 

 

3.- Two cities near Viña del Mar are…. 

a)Caleta Abarca and Valparaíso b)Quilpué and Concón     c)Cerro Castillo and Quinta Vergara 

 

4.-What entertainment places can people visit in Viña?  

a)resorts and the Casino  b)high buildings  c)the beaches 

 

5.-Why this city is called “the city garden”? 

a)for the beautiful hotels   b)for the malls and Casino c)for its parks and green areas 

 

6.- What is  the “flower watch” made of? 

a)it’s made of numbers   b)it’s made of plants and flowers c)it’s made of sand 

 

7.-“Quinta Vergara”, “Castillo Wulff” and “Cerro Castillo” are… 

a)names of the beaches  b)hotels names   c)touristic places 

 

8.-What can people eat at the Coast Roadway to Concón? 

a)seafood    b)Chilean cuisine  c)International cuisine 

 

 

III.-Match the descriptions to the corresponding jobs or occupations: 

 

-He works in a fire station   ………..  A.-A soccer player 

-She works in an animal hospital  ………..  B.- A salesperson 

-She works in a restaurant   ………..  C.-Veterinarian 

-He works in a stadium    ………..  D.-Doctors and nurses 

-They work in hospitals    ………..  E.-A Police officer 

-He works in a police station   ………..  F.-Doormen 

-They work in hotels    ………..  G.-A Chef 

-He works in a store    …………  H.-A fire fighter 

 

 

 



 

 

IV.-Read the interview and solve the exercises below: 

 

Today’s interviews in “Non-common jobs” are about Nikki Evans: 
  

Nikki Evans is a car mechanic in London. Today we want to share the questions 

we asked her about her job: 

Why do you like to be a mechanic, Nikki? 

-“Because I can have independence. I can also use my hands and I like to learn how 

things work”. 

 

Is it difficult for you to work as a mechanic when most in this profession are 

men? 

-“Yes. It can be difficult to be a woman in this profession but my experience is 

showing me that many people prefer to have a woman repairing their cars”. 

 

Where do you work at the moment? 

-“I don’t work for a garage company I work for myself. Normally from 7:45 in the 

morning to 5:30 in the evening. I have lunch at 2:15. I only have thirty minutes to have 

lunch! I have a lot of work! 

 

1.-What is the mechanic’s name?  2.-What does she use at her job? 

 

…………………………………………………………………..  ………………………………………………………………………….. 

3.-Where does she live?    4.-What time does she start working? 

 

……………………………………………………………………  ………………………………………………………………………….. 

5.-What time does she stop working?  6.-What time does she have lunch? 

 

…………………………………………………………………..  …………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Write T (True) or F (False): 

 

1.-……..…Nikki has a common profession. 

2.-……….She works in a garage company. 

3.-……..…Many people prefer to have a woman repairing their cars. 

4.-……..…She works during 30 minutes a day. 

5.-……..…She works by herself in an independent way.  

6.-……..…The text is part of a report about “non –common jobs” 

 

 


